
Everyone Joins In Bond Campaign For Twin City Industry The Twin Γ»»ν Community Evervh.^ ■ ■ ■■ V·· ψ ■■■«■VfljP·· W .J- doing i| again! 
" Everybody — yes, everybody 

--is investing enthusiastically 
in Johe-For-Men Bonds and it 
i< apparent now that enough 
bonds will be sold by Friday 
night to Insure the needed lo- 
cal participation to bring into 
th» Twin City Community a 
im-tal and woodworking plant 
that would employ some 250 
men. 

'φ Charles Hodges, chairman of 
the bund sa!e. was as happy 
as a pig in the sunshine. 

nthusiastically and the task 
f Sellin« enough bonds to 

guarantee loeal participation 
wasn't as great a task as inany 
'bought it would be. 

And that, it was apparent, 
was because everybody worked 
with a will. 

The Loris Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which had set it- 

«■II J eoal of «10.000.00. wrot« 
nore than $20.000.00 in bonds. 

The Tabor City Merchants 
Association sold more thai 
$10.000.00; The Loris Mer- 

·ι.νΜΚΊαιιυιι υ υ u υ e ci 
that: and the Job» fur Iturül 
Men came through with a 
creditable Job. 

A. C. Home was an example 
of the farmer work, writing 
£1,000.00 in bonds. 

With the goal well in sight. 
Hodges announced that the 
bond drive will be brought to 
a close Friday night when the 
Jaycees will make their final 
•sales report at a meeting they 
viU hold at Loris Community 
Hospital. As guests of the 
liospital. they will tour the 

newly expanded fa ilities at 
•he conclusion of their meet 
ing. 

Meanwhile directors of Loris 
Industrial Developers. Im·, | 
holding a contract with the in-; 
dustrUlist to open the plant 
here if it can be constructed j 
by Nov. i, were working a· i 
break-neck speed to gather all1 
information necessary for an j 
application for a $335.000.00 j loan from the Small Business, 
Administration. 

Speed is essential, they ex- j P'ained. as a contract for con- 

struction. under the contract, 
n.ust be let within 120 day». 

Plans and specifications for 
the building are being drawn 
and will be submitted to bid- 
ders as quickly as possible. 

■non* ifii.se who have sub- 
scribed to invest in Jobs-For- 
Men Bonds were: 

-··«'*■· 1 iielina B. Suggs. Mrs. 
Ann« W. Small, Worle.v Gra- 
inger, A. J. Sugxs. Fox Hol- 
sum Bakcrkr of Wilmington; 
Mayor O. O. AJlsbrook of Wil- 
mington; 

Howard S. Wooten. J. C. 
Eullock, Sr., Miss Hazel H. 

Orald. l.uneau L). Bell. Donald 
[i. Johnson. W. Delbtrt Hardt··?. 
Churl·.« P. McQueen. William 
.funn.fr Gerald, Mrs. Fannie G. 

; Hrtwir, 
Vr> R. E. Brown. N. J. Cau- 

*>>■. Troy Simms. Horry T·.·!·.-- 
pnone Co-Op.. Lillie Ruth Gra- 
i t;;tr. C. P. Brewer. W. T. 

•Causej. C. R. Tyler. Dale Bur- 
) η ughs. Littlejohn Blanton 
'.'«•hnn.v Carter, B. J. Milligan. i 

Doji B. Gore. John H. Hu»· 
f· ms. Dwight M. Stanley, Kemp 
Floyd. John D. Currie. Dennis 

jJe velers, Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
lys Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

'on H.irde»*. Mr. :md Mr*. 
Dont,ld Hughes, 

Joe B. Hardwick, William D. 
Slnins, Oliver Skipper. Billy 
Bovd. Yancey Melvin Nobles. 
Oonalri K. Stanley, Luther Rus 
M-'1!. J. P. Klanton. C. E. Bur- 
ro"Khs. Let ha C. Hardee, S. L. 
Mincey, 

Netter Spivey, Ideal Beauty 
Shop. W. L). Suuys Shoe Rt;- 
pair. Lucian R. Todd, Bo.vdV 
liuildi-rs Supply, The Kidoi·· 
Shon, S. F. Horton. H. R. Cox. 
fepivey's Auto Service, Charles 
Γϊ. Blink burn. 

Wntlrinc Ρ 

Hiirdw, Dennis Grainger. Hwl 
Sp-irrow. Hubert 'Γ. Cox. ΕΊ 
Campbell. Vivian Η Harrill, 
Chbiltun Butler. \V. B. Webst- 
er. Henry Milligan, Dayton 
Grainger. Ben P. Hurnlson, 

George O. Fowler. N. C. 
."«••»us. Burroughs Hardee. T. 
A'. Boyd. W. T. Boyd, Harold 
K->gi-rs. Dr. W. H. Johnson. 
Cosb\ Carter. I^wton E. 
1'odi·. O. C. Crenshaw of Con- 
way; Lacy Graham, F. C. 
Cause. Jr.. Hownrd Gerald, 
Roger Earp. Earl Boyd. John- 
ay F. Johnson. Jr.. Louise 

i'ULITZEK PRIZE WIN 
v#u Ο 
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nerry muntei nereiirowing 
Much Faster Than Expected 

It'.·· been a bong time sine·* 
strawberry season was like 
I .Iiis in Tabor City. That's the 
I !t'.*iifcval reaction to this year's 
ro'nstatement oi berry mark- 
eting with the new concept of- 
fered by American Foods. Inf., 
at their new and modern facil- 
ity in Tabor City. 

Strawberries were pourin? into Tabor City in wholesale 
1 rutnbers and caused the old- 
timers to reminisce about the 
by-gone days when the berry 
crop was a huge factor in the 
•oca) economy. It appeared this 1 week that again it was reach- 
in? for that recognition it once 1 new 

Monday was the biggest vol- 
ume day of the season to da«·» 
with more than 4700 flat- 
bi ought to American Foods' big pre-cooler by growers all 

■ ever Columbus and upper Hor- 
j ry counties, iieavj volume wai. 

BULLETIN 
! 

All strawberry growers 
selling berries with Americ- 
an Foods, Inc. in Tabor City 
are urged to attend a meet- 
mk at the Tabor City School 
Thursday night. May 3, at 
7:30. Following the business 

j of the meeting, a film will 
be shown of the Florida ber- 
ry operation of American 
Foods to those who wish to 
sec it. 

!n prospect throughout th-j 
week, perhaps reaching a peal; some time next week. 

Jte Cerniglia, president <-t Amitican Foods, .«pent the day here Monday talking with farmers about proper packing .:nd handling and observing nis giant size operation. He noted that the price was holding up liu id in spite of the fact that '.he Louisiana berry crop w.is at its peak and that 55,000 Hats were shipped from that St ite last week. 
He said that he had had no difficulty in booking the local benies and those from his op- eration in Burgaw, noting that •ht North Carolina strawberry is among the finest in the c >untry. 
Price wise, all growers who received their first checks from American Foods last Friday expressed delight at prices re· cived. This Friday will be the first big pay day for grower« ind all berries sold from last Wednesday until today will bo paid for at this Friday's big paydty. It will be by far the biggest payday for strawberrv growers in Tabor City in a de- cade »?r more. j Leonard Sansome. manager cf the local operation, and AI Whitehead, assisting American 
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Eugene Sasser 
Man Of Year 
At Williams 
BY—MRS. IJ.OYD HINSON 

j' Eugene V. Sasser was narked 
P. Τ. Λ. man of the y«hr a4 -i 

I recent meeting of the Williams 
T-JV/nship School, Mrs. James 
Lo-ig, out-going president re- 
cognized him and Mrs. L. P. 
Wj,»d, Jr. presented him with 
a lecord album of Guy Lomb- 
ardo and His Royal Canadians. 
He was honored for his many 
t:di nt> such as Art. Piano 
playing and Exfa-Currieular 
Activities. He is a very de- 
pendable and friendly person. 

Mr. Sasser was born Octoo- 
»r 19. 1913 in Gurley. S. C. 
he attended grade school a'. 
Gurley, and Loris High Schoo' 
.»tu! graduated 1931. He at- 
tended Campbell College two 
years 1931-33. and University 
of S .C. in Columbia. 1933-35. 
He graduated with an A. B. 
Degree. Major in English and 
?«1ι ιοί in French. Studied pian·» 
ft ui years in college. During 
his High School he was piano 
accompanist for the glee club. 
Campbell College for two years 
•Mid two years at the Univers- 
ny ol S. C. He did graduate 
work in English at Duke Uni- 
versity at Durham. Taught 
English at fair Bluff High 
School 1935-36. 

Mr. Sasser is a member of 
the Williams Township School 
Faculty and teaches English 
and French since 1936-62. He 
is also director of Dramatics 
•tad Glee Club. 

He spent 36 months in U. S. 
Arrr> during World War II, inmost entire time was spent 
overseas, in Wales, England, j fiance and Belgium. He was 
in the Transportation Corps, iir-d served as Battalion post 
exchange managet during moyt j of the time. 

At the end of the War, Mi. 
Sasser took graduate work in 
French at the University tl 
Paris (The Sorbonne) in Paris, 
France. Also courses at Col- 
•etfe de France and Institute 

(Continued On Page 3> 

-New Officers Seek 
Lake Τabor Revival 

I ho newly elected officers of 
labor City Recreation Com- 
mission. Inc., met Tuesday 
night and tunk definite action 

u°n J'· number of proposals de- 
tilled t«» bring the Lake Tab- 

or project out of the slump 
.• ill on a forward-looking lev- 
»' ::f.:<in. 

Ilili Watts, secretary, repoii- »•«I today on the action oi the* 
b-ji»rd at the Tuesday night 
meeting, nothing that hence· 
*v"»h every possible effort will 
,A' 1 xerted to bring to a hall 
any and all netting in the lak-; 

i -d" 

Harry Jenrette 
Cited By Navy 

Hurry Thomas Jenrette, FA. 
US Navy, has been cited by his 
«o.nmanding officer of the U. j S. Naval Station at Mayport. Fia., tor "your peiformance in 
ti i· fact· «if danger" in the tu? 
Loat removal of the "U. S. a. 
S ribiing" to safe anchorage :i!ter a basin explosion last De- I 
cember. 

Tin son of Mrs. Elneta Jen- 
ret te. of the Pireway section. J errette was a member of th-> 
*U4 crew that evacuated the 
••S'.ribling," a destroyer escort. Meredith" following an ex- plosion and fire ainidship. Tlv 
«.valuation was completed in ten minutes and prompted the citation. 

R. L. Kibbe, the command- 
ing officer, in a letter to Jenr- »·'♦«·. said" J would like to ex- ;>rers rny deep appreciation and commend you for you- Mitst.inding performance in the lt»«t of danger in this situation. ^ out performance evoke« prid·· on the part of this Command bnd the Navy." 

He said further in the let tu. "your professional prow iiess and devotion to duty in the fuce of unknown danger an example In the high- est tradition of the Navy." 

ty stockholders or non-stock- ί holders. 
In a motion passed by the 

oc-ard Tuesday it was noted 
"there will be no netting in 

•lake Tabor during 1962, and I ·.· would like to have the help I .>1 ;· 11 Wildlife Club niembei; 
I and stockholders in enforcing the ruling." The directors stal- 11J that any individuals caught 
netting nets will be prosecuted 
a'ic; that the ruling would be 
enforced to the full limit of 
the. law. 

Tijev also voted k»^ request 
the county game wardens to 
a -s'st in enforcing the law on 
the Lake Tabor property. 

President Ted Watts made 
motion that the property be 
P'isttd against illegal trespass- ;■·£ and this motion was car- 

led unanimously. 
In other action taKen, the 

directors voted to increase the 
r hargt for fishing by stock- 
holders from 25 cents per day io 50 cents per day or $10.00 
annual privilege lee. The fee ;'or non-stockholders remain? 
at fl.00 per day 

Direi tors also noted that 
persons with boats in the lake 
at any place other than the main entranc-e at the dam '.vonId be subject to the $10.00 
annual fee and would not be 
allowtd to pay on the daily rr.ti basis. 

Directors also voted to hire Julius Fowler as caretaker on 
a 00 day trial basis, succeeding Con Norris, who is ill and un- able to carry out the duties of !\«· job 

All officers and directors 
were present at the meeting. They were Ted Watts, presi- 
nent; Howard Harrelson, vice- 
pr» sident; Bill Watts, secret- 
Jiy; Audrey Edge, treasurer; and Maxie Watts and J. W. Spivey, directors. 

Local Man Shot 
In Tabor Mon. 

Tabor City police today wert· holding Chester Vereen pend- 
ing a toroner's inquest into the derth of Coley Strickland. 

Strickland. a Negro, died at Loris Community Hospital e few moments after arriving •hire Monday night. Policc rushed him there for treatment 
<>f ο .22 calibre bullet wound. Also taken to the hospita! ior treatment of extensive k.'rfc cuts were Strickland's wi'i·, Serena, and Vereen. 

Police said Strickland and !;is wife had been separated for some time and when Strickland went to his wifes 
hoist in Fipps Alley Monday nijfbt a fight ensued in which 
S-rtna Strickland and Vereen 
wit- cut and Strickland was 
hhot Police said Vereene told 
I hem he shot Strickland. 

Λιι inquest will be held Mon 
«l'iy iiight at Whitevllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Strick- 
land recently moved to Tabor 
City. The Stricklands have 
three sons and two daughters. 
They are now residing at 10 
East 0th Street. 

Waccamo w Bank 
%2Vi Million 
Increase I η Assets 

The Wac;.amaw Bank and 
rrust Company, located in 12 
southeastern North Carolina 

I towns recently released its fin- 
1 ancial statement for the fiscal 

('o.t iking) year which begaa 
April 12. 1961 and ended Mar- 
ch 26. 1962. 

i The Waecamaw showed m 
i·.crease of $2.660.708 26 in it '< 

assets for the year. In April. 
I'lfil. the Bank showed tota> 
rv>:·»urces amounting to $32.- 
«68.641.57. At the close of «he 
f'scal year, assets had mounted 
to »35.147.349 83. The liabu't- 
•es at the beginning and end 
o| the fiscal year corresponded 
to tin- assets, thereby given 
pi »of of the company's stabil- 

I H. L. Tate. President of the 
t« tnpaii.v, stated that he and 
•he other i.iemhers of tl» 
e:i:w ·«· h.mking-vfamily 
'«· : Express our .<»ep* appr·* 
rial ion to o«ir stockholders, di- 
rectors, employees, and our 

many friends in eastern North 
Caiolina for their splendid 
::ι ρ port and cooperation in 

making this financial statr- 
ine t a statement of progress."'' 

TeenagersMa rch 
For Leukemia 
Next Sunday 

Teenagers of Tabor City will 
hole! the "Teenagers March" 
Sunday afternoon soliciting 
Uindr for ALSAC — Aiding 
Leukemia Stricken American 
C'mlciien—with Mrs. Bermc-v 
St-'Vtns in charge of the drivi*. 

This will be a house to house 
canvass for funds and a con- 
tinuation <>f the drive that be- 
san in this are two weeks 
Ηχο. 

Funds solicited in this drive J K > toward the research center | 
>1 St. Jude Research Hospital I 

i.< Memphis, Tenn., a projec·. 
started and promoted by Co- 
Median Danny Thomas. Th"i 
$0,000,000 hospital opened last I 
l-ebruary, fulfilling a vow I 
ir.ade bv Thomas many years j 
JT.«'. 

Miss Betty Long and Miss 
Gloria Mae Jacobs were Sat- 
urday guests of Mrs. Austin 
Long. 

FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP i 
Jerry Soles, star tackle on 

tbe Tabor City llleh School 
football tram and a graduat- 
ing senior, will sign a grant 
in aid scholarship with the 
University of South Carolina 
tomorrow. Rermrv Stevens, 
local high school roach, an- 
nounced todal. 

15 Young Ladies Competing 
For Miss Tabor Title Frida ν 

Friday night. May 4th. will 
tv big night in the lives :>ί I 
15 local teenagers—one of the· 
1jvc1> young ladies will walk 
away with the title "Miss Ta- j 
tor City of 1*>G2" and will re- J 
present the «. immunity in fes- 
'•vols, parades and ι' U'b.ation- 
Ciring the next 12 months 1 

*" K>?>' V..W««- — 

Ρ».'ΐη Spivey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Spivey, cur- 

rent!;. holding the title c: 
Mi:s Tu bor City," will rt-it;?: 

over the regal affair and ad<* I 
inspiration to the 15 fellow 
rtucUnts of Tabor City Hig: 
School seeking to win the nev ; l onors 

I h«_ beauty tit!t· candidates 
•\i'l perform in three phases 

ihi wnt. in .11 !v, appeur- 
ii.c«· in sir* it cl'ithfs. evening 
':n ss<aur! tin η a personality 

This phase will consist 
'«I im moments during which 
-'"Ii contestant will be asked 
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PAT WISKillT I'll YI.I.IS WATTS ITiiflY SI'IVKY 

JACKIE SAYKK 

summ ;·»» ·■'··*«... 

ANN W.AKI» (il-üNNIIi I.OVKTT 

BARBARA ΓΟΧ SUK κκιι.γ .irnv hi ΓΓΛκκ.η 
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